
FJ&1LS FEMININE NATURE GARDENING TOOLS FOR HER WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

!EN WANT SYMPATHY
EVEN IN RAIL WA Y SHOPS
Discopers This Highly Necessary in Treating

Injuries of Nations New Workers Predicts,
Hoivevcr, Neiv Era of Safety First

noise and roar of railway doc much toward tiding them through
hops where women have, lately

nltted they are finding; out
Knr things about them. Some
ao paramountly feminine .that

rthe pound and clang of It all
wn them. a

ou think It has been
that women cannot tight down

tva for tha oowdered now. Per
il yatt think science ha discovered

HI a deep-roote- d, love- ror y.

AH wrontf. The moat
i inins under tne un uiai nan
covered about m in-!

this, they like sympathy.
, tkr get hurt it is this more

rating- elie that helps tnm to

matter of women In i agement of surgical ises, with
' rihlemn.itlc masculine characteroC gTtat Interest to the surgical

I.I1CWM Dr. E. O'Neill Kane who
A'4& ..(.....a ..Ifil.n. imjmii1I lw

Bpblet entitled "Women In Hall- -

Work an Viewed from a Surgical
olnt."

ft, aargeon will." Doctor Kane
"nave no more Hysteria, in me

sc-roo- from these women
rb men; but he must not over--i

ImDresslbillty of these
and delicately organized

herar of society, and should treat
iJ more tenderly and also show

I appreciative compassion for their
oympatny is not, wasieu upon
humanity- but It relied upon to reduce

dally grateful women

DVENTURES WITH1 A PURSE
)LS HELP MAKE

?AR GARDENS GROW

Combination Rake and Hoc,

,"& Spray to Chase the
W?7 ' Hn.lAnl Rllff

fr ?. .
'

I AltC not told In our Mother Uooae
!rhymes whether Mary was con- -

because she did not have proper
lenlng Implements, or because the
er bells and cockle shells" did not
' as had been led to hope

..tithe former was the cause for her
nper. It Is unfortunate that the

not have been nlong on today's'

Mature and seen the fascinating gar- -
1,Implements wIiIlii surely invite tnei

Iv stubborn cea to mi iu m '

I above the earth.
11 f.mrn1tlnn nf time and anace

6c' value comes the combination boo
I rake, which may be had for eighty- -

cents. An excellent, well-c- raKe
tck to back w ltl the Hoe, ano uj a
twist of the wrist the amateur gar- -

can hoe the eartn into lime
or can carefully rake the rows

brown soli.
her very useful set of rake, hoe
ade. each niece equaling In length

(Da a umbrella,
i fco procured for J 1. 75 complete. To

of us who are not ei suiiieu
of the noil." the shorter hail- -

implements may provo somewhat
' to manage.

en, there I tne tnarpiy poimcu
' trowel, which should prove very

a! digging around beds that
to hold sturdy war crops. And lla

Is only twenty-nv- e cents.
I the formidable garden pray,
should strike terror to heart

Ota bravest bug, comes in many

Ift'Tomvio ivniTIRIVtt. uuni " .,,....
bodr of wnr" wnmen has IJllhiii

mU lateJr urEanlied?
tha use of o2o make the skin oils?
a homemade lotion Unit will oun--

tho oUlnes ot tho skin.
'eitlnit out rounc tomsto or otlier

i lo it nellcr lo moose ciouar i
OUT
rtlcolor method of woterlnr

ttoesl st the time of oettlns
A

H It. to remote
SUM spots Dr Oimpijr umrc runer-- s

tbi, tVenrh rhslk. powilered mm- -
Or OintT OUMnflffi MUHIIKTli

Spiral Socks Not 'Wauled
MsiSam Seeing In tho ntsslsu n n.
mzi rruufst ror directions tor

nlrul RnekM 1 enrloRS a circular re- -

from AtlMlille lllvlMlnn heailoUdrliTO
C . 44 Gsat Iwciitr-lhlr- il ltrert. Now

itty. Will you kindly ulve It ppaeo
WonMln r:icnanie rmumn ni rvur

puir itna 0109 rorwara w a. o.
Information tlutt whlls I ho ftwl l rM
T uraonl neea lor bock it n ni
Mna ilnMi tint want oolral aurka It

aats ot valuable tlmo and wool to

kln- - you In advance for thua helnlnx
croas. C'. '--

11 Weaver. tlurllnston
kty Chapter. A. It. C Burlloston,

Dear Mr. Weaver In reply to your
resrarains ino neeiiee n. wum
I presume ou meua wni wv mh

.kB Th. lta Crm. tn till WO? COn- -
Eeae dealrablo ana their production

way encourasra ior ino iuhuhiu.tn tha st tiiar. It takea more
the eerand place, the rlbblns forma
kHiin. nUi... ft the rootles, ulld.

tat place, aa tbry do not fit the fret.!.. ..ml. Ih. In.t.n and form
which are not only uncomfortable.

dlaaairoua 10 ino it" iimnin
' aueeeia In your work, and aaaurln
r belD alwara. vnT ainccTsij,

',pOin. Ie1 A.) M. J!. DAKEK,

itendent lloapltal uarmerna ana
Atlantlo jjiviiion, iicu v,iun

i very glad to give space to this
ilon, O. K. A. Onions differ
seaa apirai socsa. nm -
Philadelphia accepts them, but
pve free wool ior me nmsiim "i

means tney prei uio
ukuu The directions rur- -

' us when readers ak for them
HvKX t in woman a couiiuiico

oeivDM.

f A Belgian
r fTeman't Foot:
taa would you sinoiy ten m-- do

for my parrotT It loaes all
... KHll. h4i mmt unlit he

nusit ham wUb rae from Bel- -
rtMnai aacrbo the ctbaate her Is

it It. Thank, you tor your

to our column, blend from
il

Eacuad tM matter with an
karrota asd whose parrots

i ether climates. She tells ma
ea of climate can have

with' the blrd'a pulling out
Hava you siren ine mru

Meat or chicken or strong
War telle me, aureijr
poll his feathers out The

tha
aLjs .AH -- g

Me BaMfUC out
it from Uw ece. aa

kirn ear nr.
WMJ

.;.... f.. .. ' . t mf a.i," t V ' W'Mf ji J J,

their aurulcal niilc.iH, lllte line china
they cm not bear rough treatment
well."

And yet with nil tills wistful fern
Inlnlty which the sickroom brines out.
Doctor K.ino points to trims cuilouiiy
paradoxlcil

"Anesthesia under nil anesthetic."
he says, "Is tuoro rapidly and quletlv
inuueeuanu moresaruy conducted, vwm
women, as a. rule, than with men It
has been sUKcetitid that tho more
simple life led by women, their more
temperate hibits and freedom from
touicco and alcoholic addiction ac-
count for this. I In lipve, however, that
there Is somn additional factor. It
mlgflt be supposed that the tendency .

to hysterical mmlfestatlons correctly
nui.rlli.t tn mintf tnfnMn wnlllil ion
tnwt most unfavorably. In the man- -

Industry c the

tho

tho

more
We must bear in mind, however, that
but few. If any. trulv hysterical wom-

en will undertake the class of labor '

under consideration "

on: Till' whole, tho entranco of

from a surgical standpoint with favor
It will mean a new era In "safety
first," according to Doctor Kane
Women are natur ill .prudent, he savs,
and, therefore, less prone to Injury
Tills quality, coupled with the "natu-
ral superior nukknPSH of action anil
Keener perception 01 wnmen, ran u'

In any case, the number ot
to anil Industrial accidents.

TO

she

In

be

Chairman

Parrot

win

shapes and sizes, witn prices beginning
at low as forty-liv- e cents

Of course. If sou aro fortunate enough
to possess a plot of grass which oii
can dignify by the name of lawn, jou
will !, relieved to know that the gras-cutte- r,

that bane of existence to the
sleepy suburh.inltn who could steal just
ten mlrutes more of morning sleep were
It rot for the well-mea- enorts or. tne

who selects that time to cut
the grass well, anvhovv. If ou aro tho
energetic neighbor you will be glad
to knew that lawn mowers may be had
as lew as $7.50

For the namen of sliopa wtre rtlc!s
mentlnneil 111 'Adventures VVtlh u
Piire ran ho purrhHtl a ldrpn Vditor
nt Woman's I'ase, l.tEMMl Hmi 11

I.miokr nr phene tho Woman s lJPliarl
men! Walnut 3040.

The Koail to the l'ool
It along the laurel grove
And down the hill, intent to rove
And crooks ah arm of shadow cool
Aiound a wlllow-silvcic- d pool

I never l ver far
Vt'joiul tho tiool where willows are
There Is u sjiy anil native grace
That hovers all about the placi .

And resting there I hardl) know
lust where It as I lillant to go
Contented like tho ro id that dozes
In pannlered gown of briar rowes
lly flrace Hazard Conkling, In Con.
temporary Jk'erse.

Armlet Keeps Sleeve in Place
A Trench dressmaker has deslgni d a

new trlik to keep the loose short sleeve
In place This sleeve, ripping away fnuu
the shoulder nnd not ti.idling tho elbow,
has an armlet ot contrasting Hilk or
satin attached to It b two rimn of
French knots-- In colored silk Tho arm-
let Is attached on the under side of tho
sleeve, and either clasps the nrm as
tightly as a bracelet above the elbow
or. better still, drops loosely ovir tho
eihnu Whenever the aim Is lifted this
1. .h.I I ...... l... ulinrl liuivn Llfnl. ill IIS

States "Idles

Trttrra and qiraftoiii siilmltf(t to
thin tlrpartmrnt must br itriKen I on
aide of thf iioprr miw oioi ljied u ith
ihr nnmc ot the nrllrr Xvmnl nmrl'--
tike thoe uti'rn hrlnm are intttrtl. It
in undrrhiooil thnl th tihtor ilon not
urcMSortly indorse the Hrnttmrnl ri

Alt cm immilcallotit tor thi,
drwartwnt nhoutd It nddmrd ni ir'

TIIK WPItN'S r.XIIIXXiF.
hirnina Public I tdjrr. I'hitadtlphia. I'll

Would (live Home lo Child
To the I. luor of ..'oiikih's J'dor

Dear lUdam t would bo pleaaeil to edu
rate, maintain and Klve a sood home io a
slrl klniut twel.e l- -r or aiju ior in- - re
urn .e - i.nmnjnLili,hlll In fcllt Chlllfldn

The oldest la nlns eurs Thero Is no work
In connection wiin oner ins
f. lilnn-- M

:lrl be uf
'n la blndneaa

Aa I am K dally reader of Sour "trenauro
nrai dllrlbutor, In the i I'liun
I.KIs.ril J Know ironi reauini. ine-- 'ii'ii
letters for whlib the wrllera are- - very tliank
fid to pur publlcatlun whlili naa brousnt
them happlneaa and relief that by wliliiB
thin n -- nuf lii vnnr Ipller column thn

irviva tcslir laCi-i- wuuM nsain be the
means by whleh some poor slrl roav havo
a real opportunity in nit-- i

I want to thank jou ho much Mrs C

IC, for entrusting us with jour kind
offer, but I um going to refer cu to
higher authority Tho Children h Aid
Society has more little girls of twelrn
jears of age to pUce than It can Unci

homes for. And these are alwajs chil-
dren whoso cases they havo looked Into
and who they are sure are badly In need
of tho kind home sou offer If vou will
go down to 41'J foouth rifteenth street
and ask for Mrs. Miumann sho will
be very much interested and I know glad
to hear of jour kind offer. The question
of adoption does not come up In taking
a child. Vou merely extend It a free
home.

Certainly You Have the Hight
To the Editor ot Woman's I'aotl

Dear Madam I am a jountf man who la
atatloned In thla city In Government arv-le- e.

In fsct. 1 havo been hero Mince.
There U a rumor that wo aro lo

leave aonn for tho ulher aide. A month
aso I mot unic slrl and I havo seen her
on eleven different cecaalona atnee then. Tho
flrat minute I saw her I fell In love with
her and lately I besln to think oho la not
Indifferent to me. What ouaht I to dot I
may be killed or maimed. Have I tha rlaht
lo aak thla slrl to nuirry mT Have I the
rlaht to apeak at allT TItUB DIX'E.

Certainly you have the right to uak
her. It she cares for you she will be
giad you did. I do think It Is wiser not
to marry before you go. The test of
separation Is good and marriage should
not be entered Into hurriedly. In normal
times men ana gins wouia not row, no- -
come engaged ana married witnm n
month and six weeKS. uut tnese are not
normal times, and it's beat to let the girl
and her parents decide. Only be sure
you do love her and want her so much
that you are willing to wait years If
necessary before you ask.

Sorry I Cannot
To t Editor ot IVomos's ram:

Dear Uadam I am Interested In tha
Woman's Kxchansa nd have been haloed a
sreat deal by It and I read about "lonely- -

slrl. So aa I am a vouns slrl of seventeen
sHea-- mo. A i in
would writs lo you and ak you If you will
eend me her addreaa

may

and If aha carea to I
will coins peae with her. r B.

I would be (lad to do a you ask. my
dear mtla girl, but aa I explained to
IjomoW," I am not In a aosltlon to

aay , persons, eapecl-l- ly young;
tkk' t eaoh ether onlesa I know all
about teem. I do not doubt that all Is
rtaat In both eases, but because there
mlsflt be wW-k- d vBaaale In tha world
who wovita tata ieVa.way' aT cettiaa;
aeejaalntatjiwlti other peooia whom they

POLISH WOMEN HERE
IN WORK

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

Ily MKS. R. VON MOSCII.ISKEIl
Chairman of tho t'nllnh C'ommlttfo of

tro I.mersency AM of l'ennajlvanla.
(Cor) riant)
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MRS. B. VON MObCHlSKKR

The great war Ins changed woman B

field of endeavor thioughout the civ-- I
lllzeil world 'lodi for better or . jj,.,
worse she has taken her pine In the!"
ranks of labor at the slih nf man and
In many Instance m she lilds filr to sup-

plant him Tho business of w ir which
at tho present time engines the major

lias called " "port the stffl'jrew.'sv: l 5"Steen work what is ia led re-- ! Curtis
lief crest field .i,. - Mrs

well hind front but 7S
imlnten nice j clBor

the e irly there s ,, 1(, A ,, of sx
Mnrted b lh wointii of , ' s .h ,t j,CBU1

i has grown one tne , May Tho
gnatist mil most successful of nil the
win rcliif organic itlons the l.mcrgencv
Aid of Pennsvlv.ini i This nig miration
conslMH of numerous different relief com- -

mltties the chiiimen of which com
pote Its cxiiutlve, or managing, bo ird

In IVbruirv 1115 was em
form the Polish I elie f committee of
emergency ld In the beginning this
commltlie i (insisted of only live

but the work rapidlv grew the
committee whs increased Today wo
have a working form of scvintv active
members mus-lstln- of both Ainerle in-

born and Polish women
This committee his charm- - of Polish

relief work 111 Philaili lphla and adjoin-
ing terrltor At first we devoted our
attention to the raising ot money, which
was sent through .1 I'adt row skis
nation ll conimlttio In New orlt to
Henry HcnkiwIcsH Polish committee In
Knllrerlaiid, nnd dlslriliulid b llio hit-

ter when most medid ind A3
tlmo wore on this hei.uue Increasingly
dlflleult owing the o. uipatlon of Po-

land by the (.hi man foices Wo nro
now devoting our attention siippljlng
tho rierultn of Polish arrnj ith
woolen lomfort tobacco, soap
i ti , In the himn way as tho Auierlian
lied Cioss takes ciro of tho I'nlled

proper puce.' '

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Fiara

WAR-RELIE- F

t.iI1(.ot!jsU1(.s

This I'ollbh army con- -

I

YKSTEKUAY'S ANSWKHS
Th lliirraii Onlimmf Itt Wftitilnctnii.

It. ( .. iirftlt loHcurfs uitnirii lit i

Urn. Irft in unt 1 tnffi ultit in.r
nle red IIih her. Iit. Tlit hiturle.

ut mil IX) u ur. I hi-- itiii1lriinl
in u it tmif rrcphnl wlthlii the
In- -t flft- - )fiirn.

MjUi niiilit nllon In AIUm tunriirrt
I'hjktfitl tluraitloii.

Itna,t.ll. M Is., for il.ff.ril.il.in IllMUt
r unnifn'f4 (Ion unltH tit tm

formt-i- l In thU ruuntrr fur work amonc
HUtibId eMaWlT rrturnwi from Ininrt
Mix "seiiHls-ro- n Iikh brn niMHilutrd hnl I

of tliU ttvrk h ursrwu tienerul I

tiurKus,
3, Th to nt nonim ueur. Klnltt the tiin"

thin.
C inn lie krnl frr-l- i lt rtibtdnff ii

Murin Knlfp Out Iuin lifrii hru(0 in-r-

It utnl wriiMilnv In oiled immmt or In
i Unit lint wninc out '
In water.

It Ii tiniMirtiint that jrint iid In hrejtl-- 1
niriklntc Iw iliiMjUeil lit liikeuarm '
ter, lery warm wilier eherki i
lii. cnmtli and told wuter rhllU It. The I

ildiieh. too. mual. fur th tuiitiH I

not to jet tno nrarni too
mid.

are Ultle 1nm- - niadn f foiuidst-tln- n
ilouKll nhuireU Intu mull hull- -.

1 1iev nre ruited und. when bnkrd,
sluietl ltli trinnpurent Ulncr.

To Sell Empty Toot.ipa&lc'Tul.cs
To li Editor of Woman's Page

Mdrtin 111 3uu rkaNe fell tne If
I ttm well empty tooth pata If
where tan I mil them mid at out how much

II T re. dve pound" Altwi ran tin foil
h sold? I have nuntty both and
not like to throw the tin foil away If I can
ret rid It in tome other wui If It Is
not anklntf sou too much I like ou
tn tdeaae ctH me reclne for tome fudaa
ulthuut anj thocilite ur cocoa tn It Thank
Itut you rery much. U W, C

Tooth-ptt- e tubes come under tho bead
of lead full can be Bold for ubout
four four and a half cents a pound
to u dealer In thU ware. I will tend
jou the address The tin foil will bring
about twenty-fH- e thirty cvntH a pound
At the tjamu place.

Muplo cream fudgo requires no choco-
late cocua and a just Tight for war-
time, It requires only two of
maple vugir and three-fourt- of u cup-
ful of cream or milk. Break the sugar
In pieces, put In a Miucepan, add cream
or milk and boil Btirrtnfr until
the candy will form a soft ball when
tried In cold water from the
Mro and leave undlbturbed until cool
Then stir or work with a tpatula until
the candy begins to get nugary. Turn
Into a buttered Dan and mark tn
eqUatVetf If ou want a richer candy
use a whole cup of cream Instead of the
other amount. Any kind of nuu may
be added you like when the candy
begins to get sugary.

Essay on Junior Ret Cross
To tht Editor of Woman Page:

Madam Will you kindly send or
publish toma material concerning the work

tha Junior Jled Croia aa to 1U uurposa
on tha whole, the duty of each member and
Its procreaa,

I am afraid that X am a kin a sreat
deal, but alnc I am a dally reader your
column and bava read aoma very valuable
adrk X thousht prhav roj could hIome. I am to great need for material on
thla subject, and If U will take too
much apar In your I would be

collared If vou would mall It to me.Iraatly find a three-ce- atamp for Poataae,
4a tWa 14 p0hm aubject of my eaaay
UfMH) woeda) 'for tha term which la now
near a, cloae. Immediate reply would b

" wf r--"gw vi. tsj

slsts of about BO.OOiV men, and is con-

stantly Increasing. Tho recrultlnr
stnrtcd In America last Setember
among men c.f I'ollslt birth, who are
elthvr under or over tho American draft
ago TheFc Poles aro connected with
the French forces, and draw their s,
which Is only half the ninount paid the
American coldlers, fro tn the Trench
Gov eminent. They hav no Insurance
or wnr pensions to lo 5k forward to
Their women havo In n lost cases been
obliged to turn In and su VPrt the faml-lli- s

of theso absent Midi '.rs, and wo do
what wo can to help them

While tho people of Philadelphia gen-
erally have coinu our financial assist
ance, it, In the main, mostiof the money

xpended by our commit eo has been
contributed by the 1'olt s o '. our city

In addition to tho relict 'work, which
I havo Just described, we aro helping
ral"!e monc for the of the 1'olifh
Hopltil In Paris, rece otly
through the (Torts of Mme 'Padcrcwskl,
to care for wounded Polish oldlers The
women of my committee, an I under their
guidance, the Polish women sit the vlcin-It- v

are busily n gaged making hos
pital supplies and Burglcal ilresslrigs for
tills hospital

It Is intimated that theutare 110.000
Pobs In tho American unity and navy,

topic
taken

of
be

ono
at
not

bihy

not
would

of

u-- n ii.., n fashion for an-o- fth doing work to
thf se "nson- - because tho are smart

When idelphU reontly Sec-- 1 there design
retirj. Lane rtportid have that would brand
statistics olllrt show tho CJer- - 'hn.hon"nan occupitlon of Iilllid morel"3

100,000 Mnifll T1, material
the of helping thoso I gtorgctte crepe The

alive, Mfcs Alma T.idtma upper of foundation skirt aro
' " nd

land, where these IVimelcss, of the finished with hem-cas-

fatherless be which nlsn
cared forms t , ,, rdoing in Its poivr funds

in noble precrve KKIrt' ' likewise crepe The
the childhood of PoI.uhI, wo oi tins overdress are finished
supplies of articles pkotlng At sides tho rm- -
clothlng to thee camp I

people a to generous
appreciative, ind n5t that I have

cume with are jovally devoted
tho cause of America her allies.

Clt.t'ejvC.fljji.

FOUND: WIIEATLK5S BREAD
THAT DOES NOT CRUMBLE

Tilon Housewives in
Its ItakinR at Dail Kn-e- i Demon-

-Ira lions
How to mike wheatless Jbre.ul that

.. ill .... ..n.t Ltila jml for llaVH
on of world thought, ",'"" ,

'
In wir

work- - that or endenvor ' ,..,,., .....
bins hi the fighting 1I'M)11 economist for
so esscntl.il to Its

Jn d.is the war fourth 0
was Plilladd- -

f Monday. Mnv 6.
hi to - or . ... sjturdav. II

the
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Mshlnus last fiom .' until 5 oeCock
afternoon

noiicrunible Uleis
its inolst propel to tho addition of
m iMied potatoes 'llio for

i.i.... h.Iu ,iil mum whe.ltlets
I aske.l im, me ijostcd

I

ti

r

i,

u

a.

Hemoe

f

the blaikliiinril oi .vir- - n iison a

kite ' which Is the
torium ft.ige All or Hie iivnes arc

under tho eves of thu Uuilicncc
and then - iniples urc passed

.ft

fool,

what

audi

Admibslnn to these Ketslnns Is free.
Tickets ma be obtained lit Cen-

tral ltroad Chestnut htreets, or
Ledger Uuildlng, hixtli and Chestnut

Kmbroidcred 1 lowers on !rces
Flowers li HI i i con-

spicuous plain III hat trlmmljngs. mid
vcntuied as fin as ovc-iii-

crnuiis tin ro seems to oo a
of flowers, baskets, bouquets or

sm.ivs of them unhroldered mi i

awnu for Htreet or afternoon
imiiH.ir In inlors to lirlKlitrn un nn

ntheiwlse sonibi r frock adorn the
fiont of the of a Juniper

dress, blooms selected from tho
group am reptated on the tocket. or
at tho i of the short or on
the of u loose panel In the skirt.

of course. If thev again In
on hat to match tno govn,

Is 111s tho lc.iit surprised or dis-
appointed

nnvT nnltJ I IliU. I

aar ii .' i at a a

WAICP. 0ROe
It iiiiglil be well to our vvifo

llii.i is tbe Tule not proviileil
for in tlie on gardcniiiK insuol

National War Ganlen Com-iiiiiu-

of Watbington, I). C. 'I bo
book may bo bail free by wriling
tn tbe rommistioii 'at liradiiuarlcr,
210 Murvlantl UuibTing, Wahingtou
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The Sweet Girl Graduate Frock
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

time Is rapidly approaching whenTHE
of the gradu-

ation frock must bo Into con-

sideration. This Is an important event,
for It Is the first really big affair
happens In every girl's life, nnd tho un-

certainty getting the dress In time
and nt the same time to that

will get what Is worth while, com-

bined with cramming tha last min-

ute for exams It Is only a
event to which one Is looking forward,
but also a very tlmo us well

It was tho "sweet girl graduate' of
whom T thought when tho designer
showed mo this model Hero Is a frock
that Is only sultnblo for gradua-
tion, one that jou And a
serviceable frock for all summer The
lines this dress aro particularly good,

I Will venlllrn tho nronhpew llinl
uiu niso rcn,an

Ilcd Cross, help
and sailors n""r lines

In Vhll nnd Is nothing nbout the
to kaln within that tlmo It

In his-- UiSit
Poland

than bibvcs anil is the purest n'lilto
Ulth though who bodice and the
remiln and part tho
u'ren'S 2S? KnTunlllS:)"'-- -

bodlco f
UttV ones may thel- - stitching Tho overdress,

t.red and fur. My commllteo Is

all to1 "
lasist effort of the

also venu euges with
shoes. wiilcn and the tunic Is

The I'ollslt most
am)

In contsct
nnd

Ltiiin.

a
.rumrBft

n
and rteiiHinstratlons tho

tho Public

of of

and

caih

Tho vhi bitad owes
ties

dlucflons
nlliir

uxurir8

hen Curtis

inked

and the

streets.

havo alwavs

somo have cvin
Non

vnguo serge
wear

and
verv bodlco

hlnglo

dm sleeve,
bottom

And, appear
silk a no-

body

riicf

YOUfl CAREFUtUr
trll

only
hook

by tbe

that

suro

big

but

nnd

this

brolihrcd In whlto wool nnd white silk
Tho cipo collar Is plaited In the cen-

ter back and enhanced with a plcot
edge, a soft rolling rollur finishes the
neck over tho shoulder Tho belt isnarrow and Is crossed both front and
back. Two tassels of the white nrndrop from tho angles of tho belt at tho
front Tho sleeve Is short, set Into tho
arm's ce with hemstitching, nnd hasa novelty turned-bac- k cuff, plcotcd and
held vi 1th small buttons

This frock is not bv any means:
to the girl graduate, but villi he

found a most desirable garment by those
whoo school divs long ago are passed.
If not forgotten

Inquiries are solicited and iniy he
addressed to this newspaper.

(Copjrlsht 101 s by t lorcnee Itostl

TESTi: WAR REC1PES

Ontmritl Crumble C ake
Cream ono cup corn nrup with six

tahlcspuonfuls shortening, then add two
n eggs, tl rec cups lolled oats

and tho following well-sifte- d mKturo:
Inn iiipfuls corn flour, one-ha- lf

salt three teaspoons baking
ponder and one teaspoon cinnamon

Bake In shallow pan fortv-flv- c minutes
in moderate oven Crumble and serve
with sauco or whipped creun

Mllklfss, Ilutterlrna, VV hrutlcis I

fake
Eoll togclhei In saucepan for five min

utes one cupful brown sugar, 1'4 cup-fu- ls

water or milk, ono cupful seeded
tatslns, two ounces citron or candled
orango peel (shredded), one-thir- d cup-

ful shortening, one-ha- lf teaspoonful (.alt,

. lit

wjfltsn

AHair UJ
Sa

Like W

Union W
ajrihjVPm - faaal

your
onion paicn

free from weeds and you will grow
a sood crop of onions. Keep your
Bcalp free from dandruff and you
will stow a good crop of hair.

Wildroot goes right to the root oi
your hair trouble. Instead of glueing
down tho dandruff. Wildroot difja it
out loosens the crust and scales
and leav es your scalp clean and soft
and healthy, giving nature a chance
to grow the 6ort of bair you long for.

"For sale at all good drug stores,
barbtrs and ladies' g

parlors, under our money back
guarantee,"

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
Buffalo. N.Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Soap, etifn a'ti
in coaaiH-tlo- otlh lldruot.nlll BMtea
tne treatment.

Keep

Ithe guaranteed hair tomb)

liisw-t- y m vip
M4 566 sea 3uf(ft kvtnue S atostmv

1422 OTalnut Street
Z&ltst of 'BclIclitic.fttcaifoiD

ror the Balance of the Week

We Offer

a splendid group of

Smart
Taildrmade Suits

$35, $45, $55, $75

Unusual

Afternoon Dresses

$35, $45, $55,

$65, $75

Grows

'I lie graduation frock in the sKctrli
is of white peorgclte crepe. It is
simple cnoupli in ilcipn to lie made
at home. Deep tucks help form the
lioihre mill tlic upper part of the
skirt ami plaits arc a decorative fea-
ture of the Iillle tape collar that
hangs down llie liaik. I'irotinp

this off. The luuir, wliiili is
reall) an overdress is of georgette
and is embroidered in white wool

and white silk

one teaspoonful nutmeg, and one-ha-

c& ' , .
" wrr..

The Girl He Didn't
Leave Behind Him

They Aid not parti Their last good-ol- s

,
Were said hut souls are winged

and free
And stUl he saw her constant eyes

Through all the tcatchful nights
at sea.

HVicn udliil tcar-tin- ls came to
share

What he could give, her soldier
knew

That she ivho clasped his child teat
there

la smile on those poor babies, too.

.lloi c fii trench her presence
shone;

In charge and storm, he sate her
e Irar; '

c7on the bed of pain, alone,
lie heard her whisper, "I am

here!"

And tchen, to croun a daring deed
Then gave him honors, glorified;
It even beheld a dearer meed
Her tlsfoii, orfn7it uith joy and

pride.

Dear rather, guard our gallant
men

irifftln ti'iotc hearts It lotc en-

shrined.
And bring them safely home again

'lo thoie then cannot Icaic be-

hind '

Arthur Gulterman In McClure's.

Women's Tailors Out of Work
Ono hears on every side that more

women's tailors aro out of employment
than any other class of people Their
leaders aro pleading with the Govern-
ment to glvo them uniforms to do to
keep them from starvation. A number
of dressmaking houses havo decided to
take these men on to make skirts of
one-pie- cloth frocks In order to keep
them busy.

The entlic situation Is due, to the
students of labor conditions sav to the
leaving of many women on the one-pie-

frock because, being minus tailors,
France has placed tho decree for one-pie-

froiks

Shoeliruili to Polish Stove
tiaspoonful cinnamon Ivhen cool add ttlth paIntAvm1y ktino ,,aslo fcnla
ono lupful corn llnur and one cupful rvo brush A shoo polishing brush Is fine
flnnr, sifted with sl tesspuonfuls to polish the stove with To get higher
baking powder. JIlv well and bako In polish ue polishing glove A special
greised loaf pan aboul forty-fiv- e niin- - Klo': ls usei1 ," "'eke parts This

outfit saves hands and docs awuj
UieS ilIIIi united iilntn flnlliu.

lllllllllllllllllllllllfiHllllllllliHIIHI TOMMM

TUAYU3CKBLYNN.Ine
1528 Chestnut

Announce Their First Sale
Beginning Tomorroip

Exceptional Millinery

A Sale of Street Dresses and
Frocks

This timely reduction of all of our
frocks includes all of our Tuffeta, Geor-

gette and Silk Serge models.

TPAW
MARK

III hd COATS

A Word About
Wild

"l had alnavs prided myself on being
fairly good cook," one woman re

marked at liberty kitchen the other
day. "Cut what with nil these new
dishes, and what with trying not to
uso lot or tne tnings we nave ninays
had In abundance, I feel as though
can t cook even the plainest of meals."

That hysteria. It Isn't
that women are being asked to give up
all their old standby and throw their
well-wor- n cookhooks upon the Junic heap
Not nt nil that they are being1 asked
to do to npplv this accumulated knowl
edge or eoowery present war conai- -
tlons nnd to adipt their peacetime
recipes to wartime Ingredients.

To do tms successfully requires
knowledge of tho what and whys of
favorite recipes. Many cooks hav
blindly followid recipes with the faith
of a child. Just becauso "It has never
failed." but Willi no thoUKht of the
separate ingredients and their particular
cflect upon tne whole

Suddenly the cooks of the country
aro asked to Use little less sugar,
little less fat and different kind of
flour.

If they know what grains, for Instance,
nrn most alike In their cooking quality
they can easily make a necessary sub
stitute some old and tried recipe tnat
calls for wheat In abundance If they
stop to think that peanut butter Is
fat In Itself they will know how to use

In some recipe as a partial substitute
fon) the fat ctlled for. if they wish to
avoid decided flavor from some cer-
tain substltuto they will learn to blend
several possible substitutes to the desired
amount

In other words, they will use more
brains In rooking And because of that
cooking will no longer seem drudgery,
but an Wartime cook-
ing Is making the old accustomed recipes;
conform to the new needs; Is substi-
tuting one Ingredient for another and
wasting none of them

FOR THE SOLDIER

Sale of Remarkable
of

Including the

$25.00 & $27.50

NEW

Wartime
Cooking Hysteria

accomplishment.

SOMETHING

made of pliable
rubber that rolls up compactly is
something new that has been de-

vised for the soldier boy his
brother, the jackic. This novelty
will be welcomed by the traveler,
too. It iots $1.2.

from Popular Mechanics

Pearls
Broken Ones Replaced

!
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Extreme in' Our

Here is an to buy the
little one a liluylock & BIynn coat or

, diesu at a decided saving.
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Values

Afternoon
Reductions

Children's Department
opportunity

Values.
Entire Collection Reduced,

Famous

checkerboard
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Real Economij-rlijqienicServi- ce

PATENTED INVENTION

KAUFMANN.Jeweter.IOI6

Nemo Self-Hel-p $(
Corset

GENUINE BARGAIN
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FOR A TIME
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On Sale Monday, May
LIMITED ONLY

Protactioa Health Patriotia Drntrl

25c


